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tain]y not her, Dolly's, place to make th
first advance. S tthese two foolish littl
smaids let tieir naughty pride spoil al
their pleusure, and nako thei very un
happy, This state of affairs- lasted up t
their early bedtime. Grandma put the
to bed herself, There was wiat she calie
a "tree-quarter" bed in the big, old
fashioned spare-room, and in a smnalle
room oponmg from it, was another simgL
one. " If there isn't room for bath to slee
confortably in this bed, say so, littl
ismaids," said grandimaI, cindly, '' and I car
put one of you in the little room."

But they declared the spare bed wa.
plenty large enougi for them bath, and su
it was until a fainit "Ilmiauw" was heard
They were stugihn bed, grandma saîd iisset
tiem good-nsight and gone aw-ay. The dim
light of the niglit latmp seemsed to be mnak-
iing sleepy shadows about the room. Molly
raised ierself on one elbow and looked
about ier ; a gentle "' muiauw" camse again
-wiy, it surely camte from Dolly's sida of
the bed 1 A suspicion seized upon Molly

l "Dally Hamilton," she cried, "'I do b
Lave you'vo got tiat horrid kitten in bed
w'ith you."

"Yes, I have," answered Dolly, defantly.
"And lie isn't horrid ut all-he's too lovely
for anything. He's gone to sleep, and you
should hear him purr."

"lI dosn't want ta hear imiis," said Molly,
crossly, "and I don't want hit liera rt all.
Put him out. I- kiow grandima wouldnt't
like for you to hava himi here."

Dolly was pretty sure of this, too, but she
wouldn't admit it. "l Oh, dear !" she said,
presently, kicking out lier feet imspatiently,
" I do wisi you'd lie down, Molly Hamil-
ton, you're pulling all the covers off eni."

Then Molly answered sharply, and those
two little girls, ivio haid never before had
a serious disagreement in their lives, fell
to quarrelling again. At last Molly said,
ansgrily, " Well, if you don't like sleeping
in this bed, you and your old eat cant just
go in the little rootm, and -stay there."

" That's just wiat I will do," cried
Dolly, ina n equally antgry voice. Sa out
she jumsped, Jerryinherarmsgandrunning
into the next rootm climbed into the little
bed.

Now Molly lhadn't expected to be taken
at lier word. She dearly loved lier twin,
and as sie thougit of ier all alone in a
strange roout wtit no niglit lamp to liglht
up its darkness, ier heart became filed
withi reimorse.

" I wisi I ladn't said suci main things
tu Dolly,".she thouglht. "uSeems like
we've done nothlitng but quarrel all day-
and it's just spoiled all our f un. And I
didn't truly forgive Dolly wien I said my
prayers. I guess namta'll lie sorry wlen
sie hears-Dolly, come back !" No an-
swer. " Oi, dear !" said Molly, piteously.
Thon leaning over the side of the bed she
called, louder. "Dolly ! Dolly ! Don't
you hear? If you don't corne pretty soon,
'Il conteafter you," adding to herself, -"Sa

I will, if she doesn't cone in two minutes."
She laid lier liad back on the pillow ta

wait the 'two minutes" and in one second
wasu fuetasleep. Meanwhile, naughty Dolly
had heard eachcallt distinctly, and whien
Molly said, I 1 l1 come after you," she
slipped out on the floor, holding the kitten
in one arnm.

We'll itide froi ier, Jerry," she whis-
pered, then sue crawled under the bed, and
while she lay thera curled up in a little
heap waiting for Molly to find lier, she fell
asleep, antd dreamted. Such a queer drean
it was, too. She and Molly were climbing
up a steep hill, she holding Jerry in her
aris and at eaci step she took Jerry got
heavier andi heavier, until she was so tired
that sie could iardlywalk at all. Molly
ivas far aiead of lier, and she lhad suci a
smothered feeling in lier throat that she
could not make a sound whna sie tried to
call lier. Then Jerry began ta mainuw-
piteously in a choked kind of way and-
"There's a cat under that bed," a big gruff
voice broke in otn Dolly's dreai, and a big·
but not unkindly hand caine groping under
the bed.

IsWhy, iere's the child !" cried the voice,
and Dolly and Jerry vere drawn out into
the roomi. -ow everything lhad changed
siice Dolly fell tsleep! Thte aroott was full
of smoke, and long, brigit tongues of fire
were leaping about the window out of

whichis ti glass had been brokei.
Two big meit with siinitng ihelmets on

their heads wera chopping 'away the burn,

o ing wood, and it we one of these nen wh
.e ihad found Dolly and. lier kittein. Hi
ll gathered .them both into his kind strons
i- arms and getting out upon the ladde
o which hung- fron the window esill wen
im slowly clown.'
d In a few minutes Dolly was in safety ir
- the barn, where were grandma without hoe
r cap, and viti a big fur cloak vrappe
e round lier ; Aunt Myra in Uncle Jarvis'
p overcoat, Molly wrapped in a patch-wori
e bed-quilb, and a inmber of neighbors.
n " Oi, Dolly 1" "Oh, Molly !" cried th

twins, and rusied into each others' arms
s with the deepest joy. They were not old
o enough to understand the seriousness of
. the situation, and enveloped in the sane
d quilt, hugging Jerry by tutns, they en-

joyed the excitement of watching the furni-
- turebeimg brougitout of theburning house,

the shouting and running to and fro, the
. impromptu breakfast in the moring at
neiglibor Sherrili's and the ride to their

f own hoie with graidma, later in the day.
Grandmia's bouse was not entirely des-

troyed, only the wing in whieh the chil-
1dren hlad slept. It was never found out
how the fire originated, but grandmsa did
iot mind that, sihe was so thanikful that
everybody had escaped unhurt. Uncle
Jarvis and Aunît Myra remained at the
honestead to get everything in order again,
while grandna visited with Molly and
Dolly's mamma for a few' weeks.

On Saturday afternoon, wlten they had
inaina all to themnselves in the sitting-
roomzi, the twins told lier all about their
falling out at granditta's. Manuia listened
with a very grieved face.

" Who was mtost to blame ? she asked,
when they finislted.

" I was, mlaminia," said Molly, drooping
her dear little head in shane.

"'No, indeed, I was," cried Dolly, flinging
er aris around lier twin. "And, man-

sma, we badn't been naugity for such a long
time we just told ach other we guessed wC0
were going to stay good always and thon-
wasn't it queer iWo got mad with each
other and had a dreadful quarre.'"

"Oh,."said mantnna, "soyou thouglit you
were very good. fhat's where the trouble
began, ny darlings. Justas soon us people
begini to think they're very gond, and to
plume themselves on it, they are sure to
fall into naugitiness. Don't you retem-
ber the Golden Text you learnted last week?
'Let hint that thinkethh he standeth take
heed lest lie ll T1 Had you been trying to
be good and sweet and loving to each otiher
youwould never have quarrelled. Andthis
is a warning whieh I hope you will never
forget-nover again to go to sloop angry
with any one. Just think what a dreadful
sorrow it would- have been for the other
had ceither of you been burnt to death last

S Oi, mamma 1" cried the little girls,
earnestly, hugging each other tigliter.
"We'll try never to do it againu-indeed,
indeed wo will."

" Asic God to help you, for Jesus' sake, or
you will never succeed," said manna;
drwmiig tihein closer to ier.

" l'Il pray for you as well as for me,
Dolly," said lier twim.

"AndI for me and you," niswered Dolly.
And so is ended the falling out.-Te
Chiurchmian.

BURDETTE'S MESSAGE TO BOYS.
My boy, the. first thing you want to

learn-if you haven't learned how to do
it aIready-is to tell the trutb. The pure,
sweet, refreeshing, wlholesome truth. The
plain, unvarnished, simple, every-day,
manly truth, witti a little "t."

For one thing, it will save you so mtuch
trouble. Oh, heaps of trouble. And nto
end of isard work. And a terrible strain
upon your memory. Sometimes - and
when I say sometimes, I mnean a great nany
times-it is tard to tell the truth the first
time. But when you have told it, thera
is an end of it. You hava wato the victory;
the figlht is over. Next tine you tell that
trutt you ci tell it. vitiout tinking.
Your memîtory my b faulty, but you tel]
your story vithlout a single lash frot the
stinging whip of that stern old task-mtaster
-Conscience. You don'tiave to stop and
remember lhow you told it yesterday. , You
don't get ialf through with it and tien
stop with the awful sense upon you that
you are not tellîng it as you did the other
timte, and cannot renember just how you
did tell it thn. You won't have to look

o around ta see vio is there before you b
e gin telling it. And you won't have ta in
g vent a lot of isewv lies ta reinforce the ol
r one. After Ananias told a lie, his wif
t hsad to tell another just like it. You sec

if you tell lies you are apt to get your whol
t family into trouble. Lies alvays trave
r along jn gangs witl their co-equals.
d And then, it is so foollis for you ta lie
s You cannot pass a lie off for the truth, any
k more than you cun get counterfeit money

into circulation. The leaden dollar is al
e vays detected before it gues very far
s When you tell a lieit is known. -Yes, you
i say, "God knows it." That's right; bu
f lie is not the only one. So far as God'
aknowledge is concerned, the litr doesn'
- care very much. He doesn't worry abou
- what God knovs-if lie did lie -wouldn't b

a liar ; but it does worry a mat, or boy
D who tells lies ta think that everybody else

ktnows it. The otier boys know it ; youî
v teacher knows it ; people-whoa iearyou tel

"( wholpers,"know it ; your iotier knov
it, but she won't say so. And ail th
people wlio know it, and don't say any
tthing about it ta you, talk about it taoeaci
other, and-dear ! dear f the things they
say about a boy wio is given t telling big
stories ! If lie could only iar thein il
would make iii stick to the truth like
flour ta a miller.

1 And linally, if you tell tie truth always,
I doni't sec how you are going ta get very

1 far out of the riglt way. And how people
ido trust a truthful boy. We never-worry

r about his nwenhlie is out of our siglht.
We never say, "I wonder where hle is ? I
wisi I konw what lie is doingi I wonder
who lie is with? I wonder wiy lie doesni't
coma iome ?" Nothing of tie sort. We
krow Ihe is all right, and that Whetn he
comes hom a we will know- all about it and
get it straight. We don't have to ask him
whi'ere le is gaing and how long lie will
be gone every timîe lie leaves the house.
We don't have tocall him back and make
him "soleninly promise" the saine thing
over and over two or tiree times. When
lie says " Yes, I vill," or " No, I wvon't"
just once, that settles it. We don't have
ta cross-examnine hiniiwhen lie comes home
ta find out where he has ben. He tells
us once and that is enoughi, W'e don't
have ta say "Sure?" "Are you sure,
niow ?" when ha tells *anyting.

But, My -boy, you cans't build up that
reputation by merelytelling the truthabout
half tie time, nor two-tliirds, nor thre-
fourthis, nor nine-tenths of the tinme ; but
all the time.. If it brings punisimient
upon yaou while the liars escape ; if it brings
you into present disgrace while the smooth-
tongued liars arc exalted ; if it loses you a
good position ; if it degrades you in the
class ; if it stops a week's pay-no matter
wvhat punishient it may bring upon you,
tell tie truth.

Ail these thingsi vill soon ba rigltted.
The worst whipping tiat cias b laid ai a
boy's back won'tlkeep hit out of the water
in swiiming timte longer than a week ;
but a lie will burn in the menory fifty
years. Tell the truti for the sakie of tise
truth, and all the best people in the iworld
will love and respect you, and all the liars
respect and iate you. - Ladies' Home
Journal. .

WHA T ENGLISH PEOPLE DO WITH
THEIR MONEY.

There- lately appeared a letter in the
Liverpool Reformer slowing the proportion
out of. ecs 20s. spent by each inhabitant
in the United Kingdom on the various
claims of lifo. The follbwing table groups
themn togatietr:-

Publican recives.................... £0 4 01
Mlker .............................. O21 2
Draper.............................. 0 3 1.

"îoi farmî " 2s. 21.I .- O 4

M issions, etc......................... O O o

Masufacturers and traesmnt conplai
of bad· timnes. Tise main causa of bad tradea
eisae rosult af tise mntes.y bin g spen. t
the wroag direction. What we wn t is
imcrased axpenditure with the grocer,
tise drper, etc. Divide tia 4e. 9d. -at
present spe at ith th e pubii aîmong teis
isthersopkeepars, andmntuci ofthemis sery,

wretciedness, squalor, and poverty now-
existing would disappear. - Austral-ian
.P'aper..

e- GRANDMOTHER READING THE
l- BIBLE.

Hush,little feet! go softly
e Over the echoing floor,-
, Grandmother's reading the Bible
e There by the open door,

All otits pages'are dearerstill,
Now she is almost down the bill.

.MIlow Septembersunshine
y Round lier ls gently shod-
Y , Gold and silver together
- Crowning ber bended head-
. While she follows whero saints1have trod,
u Reading the blessed book of God.
t
s Grandmother'spast the morning,
î Past thonoonday sun,
t Andsieisroadingandrsting

Now in tho quiet autumn oves
Sio ias oily to bind lier sicaves.

e
Almost tirougli with trial,

lAlmost done with care,
s And the discipline of sorrow

Hallowed by trust and prayer;
Waiting toiay lier armor down
To go up higher and take the crown.

No little feet to follow
Over this weary road,

No little hand ta liglten ,
- Of many a wcary load;

Children standing inl honored prime
Bless lier now in lier ovening time.

Grandmother closes tho volume,
a And, by lier saintly1ook,
Peace I know she lias gatlered

Out of the sacred book;
Maybe she catches through that door
Glimpses of Icaven's eternal shore.

t -Newv York Evangelist.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United States
lîhere International money orders cannot b

procured can remit by money order, payable at
flouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

NEWV CLUB RATES.
Tie follow',Ing arce ueNE% Crui RATEs for

the MEssuNGnit, i ieh are considentblyreduced;
icopy.............. . 30

10 copies to one address........2 25
I20I ' .:... 4 40

- ........ · 1050
100 " " '-.......'20 00

Sample package supplied frea on application
JohN DoUJGALTL & SoN,

Publishers, Montreal.

Iirowrn's Ironcialil Troes give prompt
and ciectui relief lutail tlîroat troubles. Mr.
illios 1. Pecehy. Hîtagerfordi, Berkshire, Eng-
land, vrites: " Change of climate (front soiut
Africa) ncerlteost ineie y lifc, as 't 1î2,o(liiecd
fhlii tefsf prostratioa front Ulecect T hroat
ami Boncha Inflammiation. Mfriicids are
atstoeislhee at thicmariable change in my,
hcall fro flic tinte Icomnimencczues-ng BRown's
1iRo.NcriiAriTitocSiEs."

BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

EP PSI S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

TiclîIe>
With a Hoe, SOW.FERRY'S SEEDS and

nature will do the rest.
Seeds largcly determine th harvest-always

plant the hest-5'ERRY'S.
A book fuil of information about Gardens-how
and what to raise,etc., sent frec to al who askfer ih. AIto.day.
D. M. FERRY WINDSOR,

&Co., O'T.

y OUR XA)XLI0ou 2 uîew and eVrtty Carda ,ilt Pringe,Glass, Gld Ecige, Hiddlîen a ine, etc. Agetos ani-
ole Case ewit 120 lavoly Cihromnos forOrnamentatio, 7c.

TIrip Arouud the World AIt;un, 36 ciegant Phiotos (werth
8iO for any centre tablor et noted Cies, Biutldings, etc,
aronid the wori 'or nuti sidesarivate ternnE, se
s.tan,1, for itait,alilfor ecciy 1e. Affilrepns

STAR CARD CO., xnowlton, P. Q.
THE NORTHERN MESSENGEit is printcd and pub.

lislied oery fortîjiglt ut Nos. 321 aud _323 st. Janmcs
et., Miontreai, il> John Redthi Dougail, et Montreat.

All biisinesaecommunications shoiuld ho addresied "Joli
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